
Day 3

Instagram @macwool_

Reading the pattern

Chain

Slip Stitch

Stitch (es)

Double crochet

Treble Crochet

Half treble crochet

Back post 

double crochet

Ch -

Sl st -

St(s) -

dc -

tr -

htr -

bpdc -

Things you will need:

Yarn A - Mustard

Yarn B - White

Yarn C - Hot Pink

Yarn D - Lilac

Yarn E - Bright Blue

Yarn F - Teal

5mm Crochet Hook

Scissors

Darning Needle

With Yarn A (Mustard) Chain 6, sl st in first

ch to form a ring

https://www.instagram.com/macwool_/


RND2: join yarn to any st of previous rnd

Colour B (white) ch1 and 1dc in same point, (ch2,

skip 2 sts, 1dc in next st) 7 times, ch2, skip 2 sts, sl

st in first dc made. (8 sts)

 RND1: 

Ch 3 (Will form our first tr) 23tr in ring, slip stitch in beginning ch3. Cut

colour A. (24 sts)

 

 RND3: 

{(1dc, 1htr, 3tr, 1htr, 1dc) in ch2sp} 8 times, slip stitch in the first dc. Cut

colour B. (We have the first petals of our flower!) (56 sts)



RND6: 

Join colour D (Lilac) this is the same as round 4: working on the back of our

petals, choose one, (1bpdc, chain 4) 8 time, ss to first bpdc. (8)

RND7: 

{(1Dc, 1htr, 7tr, 1htr, 1dc)} 8 times. Cut colour D. The flower is finished! You

can also use this as a cute brooch to decorate hats or jackets! (88 sts)

 RND5:

{(1Dc, 1htr, 5tr, 1htr, 1dc) in the ch3 space from round 4} 8 times, sl st in first

dc. Cut colour C. Our second petals are completed! (72 sts)

RND4: 

We will work in the back of our petals with bpdc. Join colour C (Hot Pink).

Choose any dc in round 2 and make a bpdc, {ch3, 1bpdc in next dc} 7 times,

ch3 and slip stitch in first dc made. (8 sts)



RND11: 

Repeat round 10. Once the round is completed,

measure your square. If it measures 20cm per

side, then you have finished your square. If you

have under 20cm, repeat the round again.

Depending on the type of yarn used the square

will be bigger or smaller, but in this CAL we

want all the squares to measure 20x20cm. Cut

colour E. 

RND10: 

Ch3 (will be our first treble crochet), {1tr in each tr from the previous round

(2tr, ch2, 2tr) in chain space to create the corner} 4 times, sl st in top of 3ch to

close the round, do not cut the yarn! (60 sts)

RND9:

Ch3 (will be out first treble crochet) {4tr in chain space from rnd 8, 1tr in

next st, 4tr in chain space, (1tr, 2ch, 1tr) in next st} repeat 3 times more,

omitting last (1tr, 2ch, 1tr), 1tr into base of 3ch, 2ch, Sl st into top of ch3 to

close the round. Do not cut the yarn! This will create our corners; we will

have 4 x ch2. (44sts)

 RND8: 

Join colour E (Bright Blue) working on the back of our petals with bpdc on

rnd 6, (1bpdc, chain 4) ss to first bpdc, do not cut the yarn! (8 sts)



You've finished your square!
 

Don't forget to head back to the blog where a

new square will be released at 10 am, Monday

to Saturday.

 

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/ideas/knitcraft/grann

y-square-month-cal-2021

SCAN ME

Please note: This pattern is for personal use only.

Leaves - Using Teal

ch12, sl st in second from hook, dc, dc, htr, tr,

tr, tr, htr, dc, dc, sl st. turn the leaf and do the

same on the other side. Leave a long end to

sew. Make 4 leaves. 

Final round: 

Join colour B (White) and work a dc in each tr

from the previous round. Work (1dc, 1htr, 1dc)

in the corners. Cut colour B.

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/ideas/knitcraft/granny-square-month-cal-2021

